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Tokio, and now a student at our Uni-
versity. Mention was made of another
native of japan who has joined the
IlOrthodox " Friends in .Baltinmore,
Quazo Ota, doctor of philo'sophy, who
studied at the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity.

An epistie was read froni New York
'carly Meeting, %which said that the

object of ail religious organizations
should be practical work which will
benefit inankind.

An epistie wvas also read from Genesee
Yearly Meeting, which reported an in-
niovation. lIt stated that at the tirne
they wvrote "no partition wall divides
die sexes," but the two branches work
harrnoniously together.

T'his epistie also mentioned a grow-
ing concern to place tobacco beside
alcohol on accounit of its injurious
effect on the hunian systemn.

A third epistie was read, namiely,
fromi Ohio Yearly Meeting. This one
also spoke against tobacco in conncc-
tion with alcohol.

S'lie Cierk read an epistie frorn the
Illinois Yearly Meeting, in 'vhich it
w~as nientioned that tl-ey had concluded
to niemorialize the Legisiature of their
State on the subject of scientifie tem-
I)iran(e instruction in the public schools.
Th1ey also stated on the subjeet of First-
day schools that they had been advised
in the Yearly M'eeting that great care
should be extended toward excluding
ail inatters that tend to draw away the
muiinds of the children fromn the divine
truthis as understood and tauglit by the
Society of Friends.

FEpisties were also read from Inclina
and Baltirnore Yearly Meetings.

''le Comnmittee on the Treasurer's
accounit l)roposed that $4,ooo be raised,
and' 'lhos. J. Husband was re-appointed
'i'reasurer and Jos. C. Turnpenny and
Alfred Moore were appointed corres-
pondents of this meeting.

An epistie to the Six Yearly Meetings
mith wliich this meeting corresponds
%vis read and approved and directed to
be forwarded.

'l'lie closing minute was read, as
follovs : "lA feeling of love, forbear-
ance and Christiau charity has been
piainly manifest throughout our severat
sittings, and, under its cernenting in-
fluence, we now adjourn to mieet again
next year if consistent with the D ivine
ivili."

THE LETTER.

The letter you've jusj. written
Really can't inake me sad;

You v(>w you love mne no longer,
But, in fact, you're letter's not had-

A ininuscript twelve pages crosscd,
So fine, it pains my eyc

Oîie (oesn't write nt such length, (lear,
Whcn she really rntans Ilgood-Ibye."

- - .- - -[leipe.

A MISTAKE 0F MARRIEI) IFE.

SEI.CTED.
Supposing the mnan and the ivoran

both agree to be doniuýstic solely, and
are equaily dornestic. lIt is not the
hecalthiest, best miatrimonial condition,
even then. lit does not, it can not, con-
duce to development of character and
cultivation of mmid. T1hat is not a
sufficientiy broad social horizon which
is bounded by two. However close
akin these two miay corne to feel, and
hoivever satisfied they inay be in each
other's companionship, their better
course lies in frequent contact with the
world at large. >Constant, unbroken
dornestic life narrows the mental out-
reach and dwarfs the soul. Do I put
it too strongly, think you ? Ah ! you
rnen-you men of the larger opportuni-
ties-what do you know of the narrow-
ing effect concerning which I speak?
You go daily from the home, from its
annoyances, its perplexities, its frequent
depressing conditions, its wearing work
and friction. You ret the breeze 0f a
different, higher atmosphere, the inspira-
tion which it brings. You have your
cares and burdens to be sure, but they
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